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On Compuyfory Laws refpeb1ing .Marriage.

Wealth and power what are you worth,
To pleafure if you give not birth>

lj YE A V E N beRtowed upon man the finer feelings of the foul, with
Il a view to augment his .happinefs, and to render his fituation -in life
the more pleafant : yet in confequence of thofe erroneous notions wbich
refinements in fodiety engender, thefe very feelings are the'caufe of the
greateft dif b:effes.tô which human nature is fubjeaed. To fuch aweak and
fallible creature as man, the fympathetic endearinents, arifing from recipro:'
cal affe&ions are neceffary, before his mind. can expèrience .the higheft
degree of gratification of which it is fufceptible. In times of diPtrefshe
feeks for fome fympathetic bofoin, that Ihail take pleafure:in adminiftering
the balin of comfort ; and when the heart exults with joy, it feels a dr'eary
want, until it can fir d fome one who will participate with.him in that pe-
culiar blifs. Every emotion of the heart proves that mani was not iade to
be alone ; and that if ever he hopes to attain to happinefs, it can never, be
found in folitude, far lefs in, the company of thole whofe difpofitions,de-
fires, and moder of thinking, are not of a.nature congenial to.his own.

Thefe are truths that. will readily be admitted by every one who is young
and unhackneyed in the ways of men ; but as age appròaches, thefe fympa-
thetic affeEtions feemto fubfide ; the plcafüres of focial inîtercourfe dimi-
nifhf; and the love of wealth and power atquire dominion in their flead.
Aged perfons in general, greedy of power, and callous in the: impulfes of
kindnefs, imagine -that wealth and grandeur alone are fufficient to gratify

cvery defre of the foul. Forgetting their own rule for judging whil
young, they wifh to deprive others óf the iame privilege they valued, once
fo higly themfelves'; and thus areled to diate with the. moif inflexible
authority to their childreu as to the choice of a companion for life; the
mofl momentous tranfaaion in which any. man cari ever be engaged.

Nor is this propenfity confined to one country, or to one fet of people
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